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T-ll-iT CLUB MEET BROKEN COAST GUILTY JURY

TWo Mile Run 'and .Ladies' .Mil.
' Trot Chief Events of,;. -

the Day. ,
'

MOftENGO CAPTURES
THE TWO MILE RACE

In a Pretty Ride, Mrs. Buffum
Won the Mrs. Norton Cup

Amid Cheers, r .

Th. iS5 Yield, day 0' th Frtlano'
Hunt club Is now a matter of hletory,

" tand the large gathering of epectatore
thoroughly enjQyed "e port nd ed

the meet the moat interesting
; and sportsmanlike In tha history of tha

elub. Any one who appreciate, good
' i riding muit have been greaUy pleaeed

at the splendid exhibition by tha mm- -
- bera of tha dub. When Master - of
' Hounds Jack latta sounded the trumpet

---f-or tha paper-chase- ,, the. opening event.
a, goodly portion of, this, city's people

:r were In the grandstand, In tha paddock,
" along tha rail and lined tfp to the lem-- j

onade-ba- r In tha betting ring, where
nothing . but temperance concoctions

i dispensed, and - where., a person
couldn't lay a wager if his life depended

" upon It Tha refreshment department
whs under the patronage of the Daogh-ter- e

of the American Revolution. In-

stead of tha hueky-volc- ed youth crying
.7.' out peanuts, cigarettes, cigars and chew-lngrgu-

the salt of the wares waa en- -.

trusted to young women. -
80 far as the races were concerned

' they, wen got off on time, and. were
well managed.. I H. Adams presided at
tha barrier, assists by Mr. Strain, and
the starts were made with little dlffl-oult- y.

notwithstanding tha- - fact that
- maay of tha mounts ware In a fractious

..T: mood. In tha Judges' stand sat three
perts of tha game. H. C. Bowers, R.

I Sabln and Edward O'Brlem
Bunding out boldly In the entire pro-

gram was the two-mi- le run that was
- won by K. M. Lasarue on Morengo.

This was the bsrdest end best race of
tha day, , and the. spectators enjoyed
every stride of the horses. The next

... beat-rae- e- a trotting yent . of a. mile.
was a first class exhibition of riding

- by - women, and In- - a beautiful finish.
Mrs. F. Ck .Buffum won, with Mrs. A. M.

' CrosOa. on Buss second., Mrs. Buffum

baaaloT-shj- - rode a- perfect . race.
Throughout the entire distance Mrs.
Buffum handled Prince with rare Judg-
ment and had him under control every
Inch of tha way. Mrs. Cronln made a

. splendid spurt at the finish and finished
.U second In fine style. Mrs. , Nicol was

77' third on ' Dexter after' a careful ride.
Mrs. Stephens had . her troubles with
Jerry. This animal seemed willing to
do anything hut trot and pulled like a
locomotive. Sam ion couldn't have man

: him.- -aged -

r In the "two-mi- le running race dlscre--
tlon prevailed, though n-- censure could

"be meted out to Leadbetter and Tongue
wtirrrlnlahed second and. third. Laaaras
Jiad ' Moieuga well rn hand, and ran
third- - for nearly, a .mile and a quarter,
pulling tip even-wit- h .Tongue at the mile
and a half, and disputing tha next quar-
ter' In fine stvle with Leadbetttr ' Here,2forenga gorged ahead-- - gradually - into
the home stretch, whea ha Increased, his

. lead ta four lengths and passed under
tha wire pulling up, with Leadbetter
second after a hard struggle. to place

' Tongue last. '
Tongue rods a "plucky

race, but his mount was very tired at
the finish. " Tha general opinion vn
that tha two-mi- le race was ona. of the
prettiest aver pulled off at Jrvlngton.

i..t- - The 100-pou- race was won by
J'r Harry Corbett In a driving finish from

- H. C Campbell. J. A. Horen coming in
third.. The "pony race was Interesting,
as were also tha other, events. The r- -

r ultst-- - -- - ir
' Four and one half, furlongs; 1(1

"pounds Red ad (J. C. Meuh). first;
Call Bond (John Letts), second; Will
Wehrung (James Nicol). ' third. Tims,
1:01. -

- Three eighths mile Cricket (H. W.
Mstsger), first; .Chaperon B. (V &

77 Sunday Mack (Will-
iam Walters); third." Time, 0:3.

One mile and SO yards; ISO pounds-Hum- bert
(E. T. Chase), first; Bamsto

. (FC-- - Jenkins), second
(F. W. Leadbetter). third. Time,
.One mile-trot- ; ladles only Prince

'Mis.sva. BuMum). Mgr. liUi"(Mra.
- second r Dexter (Mrs.

James Nicol), third. Time. :0S. .....
Ona quarter mile run; too pounds

Octago Harry- -- Corbett),-first?- Dainty

A. Horan), fhird. Time. 0:I7H.
- Six and one half furlongs;. Its pounds

Milwaukee (E. EL Tongue), first; Bob
"Crawford. (I I Leadbetter), second:

Call Bond (John - Latta), third.
Pony race; three eighths mile

(Harry Reed), first; Hanover
(Mart Flemmlng), . second; Salvstor
(John Ashenbrenner). third. Time. t:4l" Two-mil- e run; 185 pounds Morengo

- IE. M. Lasarue), first; Raetyo F. W.
.Leadbetter); second; Oregon Kid (B. B.
Tongue), third. ,

PHILIPPINES HAVE FINE
- , AGRICULTURAL FUTURE

,
J

Professor P. Lamson-Scrlbner- , for two
years bead . of the ' government agrl--j
cultural experiment station In tha

. Philippines, entertained the members of
.... the Oregon Academy of Solencee last' night In ihe city hall with a stereoptl-co- n

lecture on tha new possessions. Pro-
fessor Scrlbner was ssnt to the Phlllp- -
pines to find out the agrlcultnral possl-- 1

J bllitles of the Islands, made a careful
' Hatudy of tha edndltlona and discovered

many things of great value to tha coun- -
. try. .

' Ha dfsplayed 109 viewi produced from'
t photographs taken y himself, and whlon

had never been shown before", descriptive
, of the agricultural conditions and the

; , process, and the result of many of his
- experiments at the station. He pre-J-"

rtlcted a great future for the Islands In
the development of the agricultural 're-- ;'
aouroea. '..,, r' "7 ; Sajarad la levator. i :r

, An elevator in the building-o- f the
Armour Packing company, at Fifth and

' Davis streets, fell from the second floor
, to the basement Friday, severely ln--

luring John Henderson and Oeorge
" Wllley, employes at the place. Hender--

! connnedMa St. Vincent s fiMpltal,
, ,. whllauWIlley is su(rerlng.at his home. ,
; Henderson received severe Injuries in

tha back and legs and Wllley suffered
. a sprained bsck. .
i :. '. " I , , ,

. y Cheek Was OTajad.,'r.,J"T 1

i , B. f. Wlnton was arrested last nle-h- t

; by Pttroiman Stuart at ITnlon avenue
'. and Clay street and booked st the city
prison on tha charge of attempting to
pass a forged check: He appended tha
name or A. --Albee, a foundrymn,

,' gaged In bustneaa at Grand svenje and
ast Madlaoa street, to tha check.

t
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; A GROUP OF"RfDER8 IN TUB HUNT CLUB'S ONE MILE

f .IT""- V

MRS, A. M." CRONIN IN A PRETTT
ON BUZZ AT. THE

WESTERN DEHORS

MAKE BIG KILLING

- Was - Heavily 7 Laden
-- With the Coin and th

Bookies Suffered. .

THIRTY THOUSAND .
IN THE CLEAN UP

Results of the Going at Sheeps- -
TieadlihdUitoniaRaceT

Tracks.

(BptcUl Dtapatea by Uaaea Wire to The Jearaal)
Sheepshead Bay. June 17'TTh 'Y

am horsa ownere who have
east In force tola summer, made a
IS0.004 Clean-u- p this afternoon. This
was done In tba eecond race, when T. C
McDowell's Geranium won after being
backed down from 4 to 1 to to I. The
coup was engineered very quietly and
thla la tha reason for fts. success. The
westerners lined up, about the various
book, and at a given signal began open- -

Ling negotiations. Before the bookies
realised wnat mey "- -'
were all loaded to the brim with

With the lineup Geranium
won nicely from Chimney Sweep at H

with Uncle Urlgh at 10 to 1 third.
Tha 120,000 Tidal stakes for

at ona mile and a quarter, which
has been an annual feetura of the Coney
Island Jockey club's midsummer meet-I-n

since Luke Blackburn won for Mike
Dwyer awsy back In 1880. "was won

here todaybjr James R. Keene's Syson-b-y

at to B. He was backed dowa from
I to i. '

-- - 7 7" ...
""

Six furlongs Broomstick (JTMartln),
even, won; Bank second. Zeeala third;
time, 1:14. " . : y

One mile Geranium (Lyna). 11 to a,
won: Chimney Sweep second. Uncle
TjTTgTT UlllU. timet 1 10

Fie furlongs Jacobite W. Davis).
II-t- o 6, won; Inquisitor, second. Suf-

ficiency third f.llme. 1:09 8.

Ona- - an- - miles Sysonby
imimIV Is 10. won; Agile aeoond;
raima-nrt- third: time, l:0t.

Five furlongs Speedway (L. Smith),
Tto l. won; Consistent second. Avlston
third: time, 1:01 I-- l.

- Ona and one-sixt- h miles Mons.Beau-calr- e

(O'Nell). S to 1. won; Woodaaw
second. Stamping Ground third; - time,
1:47. 5. - .7.;.. ,7

At tatoala Traek.
(Special Dtopatcfc by Uaaed Wire to The Journal)

inclnnatl, June 17. Latonia' sum.

"Six "furlongs Goldbell (Troxter), I to
1, won; Major Carpenter second. May
Ellen third; time. l:li.
- Six furlongs Robin Hood (TretibelX,
van. won; Miss Manners second. ' The

Lexington Leader third; time, 1:411$.
Five furlongs Helena C. (Treubel).
t B, won; Zienap seconds Thistles

third: lime, 1:01. . : - '

One mile Redleaf (Radtke), t tb 1,

won; Columbia Girl second. Manfred
third; .time, 1T44V

Five furlonga Henry Watterson
(Treubel). to Btjwon; Valours second,
Mtngta third; time, 1 :01 -s -

One and one-eigh- th miles Ben vol lo
(Ooodohlld), 4 to B, won; Hot second,
Sallo's Dream third; time, 1:64 ...

.'..TT7"5.7l. a Aelma Traek. .7--.. .'

(gpeHal Dlipatrh by Leased Wire to Tbe Joarsal)
St. Louis, June If. Delmar sum-

mary: v

Five furlongs Una C Tr Brady),JS
to 1. won; Ruth Nolan second; Frenchy's
Firet "third: .time, 1:04. V

Six furlongs Lone Wolf (Hsrris). 4

to 1, rorT. Gallant Cassli second, Apple-swe- et

third; time. 1:17 --

MIM'and 10 yards ICclect to L. VT)
son), t to t, won; Cashier aecond, CI ' ,

mornn third: rtme, 1:47.- - "
Six furlongs Luretta 4

to B, won; Lady Vsshtie second, Miss
May Day third i time. 1:01 6. - ..

Mtle (Brine-gar- ),

16 to 1 won; Footlights Favorite
second; Tsby fosa third; time, 1:60. .

MJIe and 'iO ysrds Sincerity Bell
(Wiley). I td i. wan: Varro second,

thirds time, 1- -. 48.

" r .Tslef Steals Watoh. ..

K. C. Sannereis. 706 Willamette boule
vard, reported to tha police yesterday
that his houe wss entered by a thief
Friday night and a gold watch stolen
from a wslstcoat hanging on the Wall.
A chain and charm ware attached to the
waicn...-;,- .
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BRIB ON THE HOME STRETCH
HUNT. CLUB MEET.

DRAWINGS MADE

FOR GOLF TOURNEY

Committee - Announces - Names
: of Players for the Quak7

ifying Rounds.

TOURNAMENT BEGINS '
TOMORROW MORNING

LjgeNjinef Entries-For- e

cast Interesting Week at
Waverly --Links:

The Lewis and Clark golf tournament
will begin tomorrow, morning, at Wa-

verly links and judging from the large
number of entries the affair promises
to --ba tha biggest tournament held In
the northwest. Tha antrlea are all in
and tha drawings have ieen completed
with tha exception or a few that will
ba fixed up tomorrow morning. The
qualifying rounds In tha openchamploa-shl- p

are finished. Forty raen ni "
women entered and of this number II
men and 16 women qualified. Tha first
qualifying round for me women's open
championship will ba played Tuesday.
The drawings for tjha mens and
womeaa.champlonahlps for tba qualify-
ing rounds are as follows- - - - - --

Men's 1. W.. C. Langfltt. A. A.
Stroub; , P. H. Blyth. Bert Mlnpr; I,
R L. Macleay, T. A. Llnthlcum!- 4. J.
W. Ladd, V. Kerr; B, J. E. Young, C. A.
Curtis; . F. B. Van TuyU A. A. Wright;
I. W. T. Johnson, Mr. Coombs; S. J. As-bur- y.

E. Perkins; I. C 8. Tubbs. F. E.
Newtoril 10, W, H. Corbett W. Mackay;
II. N, E..Ayer, J. W. Rankin; JVC

C, W. Rhodes; U. O. Kerr, A. W.
Jones,-- 14, O. Voorhles. -- WUllam Mao-maste- r;

16, F. .F. McCulloclvP. B; Olf-for- d;

16, C. R. Wlnslow, A. N. Merry lees;
17. A. L. Mills, Ueorgareiue-on- ; ,

W. J. mirna. 'E.' mknuiiimu . i.
Coil 1ns, Mr. Hurley; 80, A. L.' Hunt. J.
Bradley. -

T. Kerr: I. Miss K. Flower. Miss A.
Jewell; I, Miss nyon, Mrs.
Berry; 4. Miss 8. B. Mead, Miss 8. H.
Lewis- - . Mrs. T. B. Wilcox, Miss A.
Gibson; , Miss Flanders, Mrs Langley;
7, Miss- - Pooley Mrs-- W. r Ayerr" I,
Miss L. King. Mrs. A. W. Jonea; , Mrs.
B. Perkins, Mrs. W. J. Burns; 10, Mra
J.. C. Alnsworth. Mrs. It. Koehler; 11,
Mrs. L. A. Lewis, Miss A, Musgrava,

STACK OF SILVER FOR
LUCKY, TRAIL PATRON

The Lewis and Clark fair management
at 11:10 o'clock next Saturday night
will give to Soma patron of tha Trail a
atack of silver dollars as high as the
lucky one. If the recipient of tha gift
Is six feet high the value, of the pile
will' be l14. as 104 silver dollars are
required to make a stack ona foot high.
- Next Saturday will be Trail day at tha
Lewla and Clark fair and each person
who purchases a ticket on the Trail this
week will receive a card-bearin- g a num-
ber. A number. will be chosen Saturday
night at. the close of Trail day and the
person possessing tbe card with the
corresponding figure on It will secure
tbe silver stack. . ; f

The Gaiety boulevard will be formally
opened Saturday and special performan-

ces-will b given In the --morning at
all tha Trail attractions. Tha real fu
of the' day will begin at 4 p. m.. when
addressee, by - the fair officials will
throw open the- Trail t the-world and
a parade of all Jihe performers. Spielers,
concesstonares" : and" barkers wltl-- i wtnd'
about the grounds.

NOT LEPROSY 'MERELY
SOUVENIR OF ALASKA

rf
At" the irrstlgatlon of Health fflcer

Br. Hr R. Blersdorf police offlcera yes-
terday went In searcji of a Chinese vege-
table peddler, who, according to MrsJ.
M. Billings, hsd leprosy. . The peddler
Is Chung Lea, who holde city license
tsg No. 11. Dr. Blersdorf found tha
msn to be suffering from the effects of

' - .freezing. -
; f

- Chung Iea recently arrived from
Ala-k- a, where lie was nearly fron to
death. ,1For a time the phyelrlane
thought they Would have lb amputate
his hands, but he got better, end csme
to this city, where he went Into the
vegetsbla business. His baada did not
recover quickly, ..

RACE. FOR WOMEN.,

DEMAND THAT GOODE

CLOSE'WPAREE''

Protests our in Against
Coarse Dis-

play on the Trail.' "

PEOPLE SAY IT IS A r--
DISGRACE TO THE FAIR

Its Vices Have' No" Redeeming
Traits, and Its Vulgarity Ap- -

peals' to No One. -

Several letters have reached tha office
of President Goode within the past week
protesting vigorously against tbe show
on ' the Trail known as "Gay Paree."
classlne- - It ss a disgrace to the exposl- -

1 tlon and demanding --that It-- be dosed.
These letters are from - organisations
such aa the T. M. C A, T. W. C. A.
and others. It Is expected that efforts
will ba made .looking toward the clos-
ing f this show. - That It Is unfit for
the Trail or sny other place of exhibl-tion-wi- ll

be readHjr"sdmltld-byTtho- se

who have seen it Notwithstanding that
it is one of the higher-price- d attrao-- i

tlona 6 cents admission the ed

entertainment Is of the lowest sort, of
vulgarity offered by tha cheapest per-
formers on the market. - ,

On the outside of "Oay Paree" la a
barker who haa reduced "bally-hooln- g'

to a business, --which Is the secret of
the existence of tha show to date. He
gathera a crowd about ' the front en-

trance and .extols - the magnificence of
the sights on the Inside. . winding ' up
something like this: . . -

"I find there Is a tendency on the
part of wajata-tlwjtla-a,way-

.xta

show. Now, I wsnt to say that women
are as welcome as the men, and there
will be nothing an tha Inside that they
will not relish. But I also want to say
that Tt--1 what wa call very spicy
show. 'A little spice now and then la
relished by tha best of men.! Tou boys
know and you girls, too that you can
do things at a big falr-o- f this kind that
you could not do around home. Nobody
will ba any the wiser now, coma In and
get a little sensation." . ,
, Of course, this talk, 'has Its, affect
Most of the men produce their IB cent
pieces, aa do many, worries only to be-
come disgusted after they get Inside. If,
between the "spicy acts there
was even ona suggestion of cleverness,
much could be overlooked. But every
act is amateurish, and from beginning
to end la coarse. Ona of them, . a
suggestive song, la almost enough to
Incite tha police to action, and at Its
rendition persona aeek
the exit, nauseated.

Toung men with sweethearts or sis-
ters are sometimes victims -- of the
bsrker. hence the protests which have
reached President Goode. At tbe close
of the regular performance there is a
sideshow-fo- r men only, whtch Is said
to be about on a par with the--mai- ex-
hibition, aa to cleverness; tout It Is mors
vulgar. If possible. .. - .

Thus far the officials have taken no
'" ' - r-- " t. '"ill

doubtltas--the- y will do so when they
discover that "Gay Parse" la not as It
was .represented before the opening and
will not compare favorably with tha
cheapest 6rthe dives in ths north end.
where the price of a glass of beer se-
cures admission,

NEBRASKA LUMBER --

MEN KEPT BUSY
4agaaSBaBaMggasBssaasB

Hospitality of Oregon Brethren
Leaves Visitors Little Idle

Time While Here.

After a day "spent on the steamer
Bailey Gatsert, making tha run from
Portland to Cascade locks ajid seeing
the sawmills en route, the Nebraska
Lumber Dealers' association - returned
last evening at 8:10 o'clock,

The visitors were taken to the Lewla
and Clark exposition .grounds Immedi-
ately on their return. Lumbermen of
Portland and surrounding towns, to the
number of 160, assisted la receiving and
entertaining them. A banquet 'was
glvsn on Ihe grounds, In .honor of the
visitors.

Music was furnished by Da Capiio's
orchestra. A number of toasts were de-

livered by local lumberman and respond-
ed to by thr visitors. Among tha speak
ere were: Judge William O'Day, John
Manning,' ' Frank Cols, Tacoma; Victor
Beckman, Seattle; F. C - Krotteiy vice
president of the association,-An- Bird
Ctifchfleld, secretary- -

' - .

Today the, visitors will be given street
car. rides about the city, and will visit
the-fai- grounds again. They will leave
In a special train tomorrow at 1:S0
o'clock for souMierit Oregon -- and Cali-
fornia points. " ' .

'
rolloe Arrest Woaaea.

Women i who wander around the
streets-- , at night With unlawful Inten-

tion are having all kinds, of trouble
with the police. " Three more arrests
were rhade laat night. Madia Jonea
was srreirted; st Fifth and . Ankeny
streets" tfy Acting Detectives, Kay and
Jones, and May Kelly at Seventh and
Flanders streets by station omcer HelU
yer. All were locked In tha city prison
for tha night.. ,. j .

r atssp saBSs saWaesBsBsawwaaa)
Turkish and Russian baths, 1 1. Oft.

Treatment, Including sn slegant bed for
all nlgbU IIS Chamber of Commerce.
Ulva us a trial and ba convinced. -

Messages Accurately Read on
Cruiser Over Hundred Miles

From Sending Station?;
aa 7...

NOTABLE WORK DONE
ON CHICAGOON WAY UP

'. ...... . V"
Experiments Lead Experts to

Believe That Distance Has --

Been Annihilated.

Lohg-diatane- a reoorda for transmit-tln- s

wireless messages on the Pacific
coast were broken by Operator A. F.
Peters - of ths United States cruiser
Chicago as the vessel was coming frore
the navy, yards at Mare Island to Port-
land, by sending and receiving a dis-
patch over a stretch Of water and land
120 --miles tn length. Tba previous
record-wa- s .5 .miles. .

, Shortly "kfter leaving for the north
tha operator began to transmit, wireless
reports to the other vessels of tha fleet
Anawars were immediately sant to ths
Chicago from the station. Frequently
they wera of a trivial nature, aesignea
merely for the purpose of testing the
capabilities of the Invention But at
other times tha dlspatchea were of great
import,! consisting of official notices
given by Admiral Goodrich for the guid-
ance of thoae who remained at the gov-
ernment station. ''He Informed tha va-

rious commanders of tha exact date on
which their respective vesssls should
salt and iV ranged pro-
grams for them to carry ou tha follow-
ing day. , t.'

At intervale during the da, messages
were sent vibrating through tle air. and
were picked up by the persr at ths
other end bf the line and a reply was
Immediately framed and returned. When
100 miles had been covered it was dif-
ficult to decipher tba faint wavea that
rame In contact with the receiver. But
they were correctly Interpreted, as tney
were until tlie Chicago was 120 miles

'away. . -

During their run up the coast the
cruisers were frequently many miles
spart at ona time there, was a distance
of 100 miles separating them. The wire-
less system, with which both craft are
equipped, wss resorted to and they held
communlcationjWlth each other. - Bounds
went rippling over tha water, ahowlng
that all was well. "

Tha operator on the Farallonea was
talked to, at a distance of (5 miles,
with ease and precision. .

Many of the visitors oh the warships
yesterday were entertained, by watch-
ing the operators, exchange messages.
Ths Chicago man would send word over
to the wireless genius on the Boston,
telling him that he was only experiment
ing for tha benefit of the curious-minde- d

by whom .ho was surrounded..
"Point to tha guna and tell them to

ba careful," came wafting back on .the
gentle sephyrs stirring tha boaom of
the Willamette. .

.

"All right, I .will do It If It costs me
a season ticket to the fair grounds.
was the answer borne with the speed

ahtnlng uu the air uuiients,
IFor the past yea? tha government hag

been testing the value of wlrelees tele
graphy and is so pleaeed with the result

tlons will be estsbllshed on the Paclflo
coast They will be located at reason-
able distances from each ' other from
Ban Diego on the south to Cape Flattery
on tha north. The stations now In
commission are at Mara Island, Goat
Island, and southeast Fsrallone Island.
From the last named point a meteoro-
logical report Is received at Mare Island,
a distance of 70 miles, svery morning.
When the new stations are. established
It-- is asserted by the officers of tha
cruisers that the wireless will prova
of Inestimable value to the shipping In
terests along' the coast. All ships will
undoubtedly be equipped with Instru-
ments, and will, ba In a position to let
the" owners' know. Just how they are
progressing, from day to day.

Operator Peters of the Chlcego was
an employe of the Western Union at.
the outbreak or tha Spanish-America- n

war, when he Joined the navy. During
the past two years his. time has been
occupied by sending snd receiving wire
less messages. In two years big Im-
provements have been msde in Tie sys-
tem, and he says there Is bt that
It Will be so perfected- - to enable dis-
patches to be sent almjjjJLaar distance.

"NO ROUND 'TRIPS.

Trouble With-laun-
ch Owners Causes

. issuance of Ordjr.
Angry passengers and launch owners

came almost hsving a riot yesterday
afternoon -- on- board the United-Stat- es

cruiser Chlcego over the matter of fares.
Lieutenant White got bis guards to-

gether for the purpose of putting an
end to the disturbance.

The differences are said to have arisen
over" the fact that a, number of the
launch owners sold round trip tlcketa
to the passengers. Affsr they had been
put aboard the cruiser t Is alleged that
the boat which carried them there Old
not return, but was kept In commission
transporting . passengers to ths other
warships,- - It la asserted that tha ma
jority of the people ..became disgusted
with waiting and returned on other
boats.' t i - t

Harbormaatsr Ben Blglin was present
and did what he could to straighten out
the difficulty, and says that for a few
moments It looked as though a riot
would certainly result. Mr. Blglin says
that only a few of the bnatowners were
engaged In thla work, and some of them
chsrged ss high as It cents for round
trip tickets, when the usual faro la
only St cents. .

To preclude any possibility of . the
same difficulty taking place today the
harbormaster has forbidden the boat-owne- rs

to sell round trip tickets to ths
warships. If any ons violates the order
ha will be placed under arrest. . -

MARINEJOTES.

Astoria, Jiene-IT- . Arrived at 8 a. m.
Steamer F.lmore from. Tillamook. Ar

rived down at 4 a. m. and sallsd at 11:15
a. m.8tamr;"Alllance for-Coo- s Bay.
Arrived down at t a. m. and sailed at
5:1S a. m. Steamer Toledo for Gray's
Harbor. . . , -

Condition ' of - the . Mr at 5 .'

Smooth;, wind north; weather clear)
San Francisco, June 17. Sailed at 11

a. m. Steamer Saturn for Portland, .

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Although aha sailed from Pnrtland
f. Tnltnh.iti.'tl dan asn. tha British
steaaaehlp Ferndene hue not yet arrived.
The ' Nlcomeata, wmcn en-- a on mi
same date, reached . Yokohama last
Tuesday. '

-- The steamer Undine probably will go
Irt commission lu a few days. k ,

Ernest Vwrt of Baker City ta a mid- -

Minority Held Out for Less Se- -.

vere Verdict but Give in After if
' Five Hours' Discussion.

DEFENDANTtlSTEN- S-
TO DECISION CALMLY

Report Returned at Ten O'Clock
- Last Night by Foreman to

' . Judge Sears.'

" Laat nlfht five minutes after Juror
Frank Bruhrt had telephoned to his wife
that he would not be home for tbe
night the Jury in the case of tha state
sgalnst Henry Clay Jordan, of which
he was a member, returned a verdict of
guilty. At 4:10 p'clock. tha. case' was
submitted to the jury.

The trouble the Jurore encountered In
deciding the cass wss. it Is understood,
dus to the opinion of a minority that
Jordan was not gulll?trf-anythln-g more
than simple Jaroeny: . The majority
maintained that he was guilty of lar-
ceny by embexslement ss charged, and
held firmly to -- that opinion until tho
others came in. Tha verdict contains
ths statement that the smount '

was more than $S5. The
of 135 or less Is simple- lar-

ceny.
Dr. B, E.' Wright, who preferred the

charge against Jordsn of larceny by
embeszlement of $1.500f N. W. Roun-tre- e,

the attorneys-intereste- d snd sev-
eral other were prasebtrrr

shtpman on- - tha'crulae- r- Chicago. . He
graduated from the naval academy at
Annapolis last . February, --

United 6 tales ateamer Saturn sailed
from San Francisco yesterday for- - Port.
land. -- She Is a collier and It Is sup-- l
posed urn she la bringing a supply

"
or

fuel to the cruisers. ... '

With general freight and a full pas-
senger list the steamer F. A. Kilburn
sailed for San Francisco last night.

Steamer Aurella has cleared for San
Francisco" "with SM.000 feet of lumber
and will sail tonight. ,"j-- . T -

CRUISERS ATTRACTIVE- .-

About Fifteen Thousand ' People Visit
' Warships and Destroyer.

T la ..tlm.)l that fllllV lt.000 TteO- -

ple visited the cruisers yesterday after- -

nnnn linliritn rnn uw
o'clock.-an- --although ncffTty 78 launches..... ii mmsf in carrvlna ths
crowds not a- - collision or serious accl- -

dsnt occurred.- - Barges lytng atongsiae
the Chicago served aa a landing piace,
which was lined with people all after-
noon. -- The Boston and Perry were also
crowded with visitors.' - "
' It is expected that the erowas co me
cruleera and - torpedo-bo- at --destroyer
will be far larger-today. If so, -- the
small boats will be Unable to handle the
traffic as their facilities were taxed
to the iitmost yesterday.

Mrrriaa?Tr7lTO
Captain Bplvey of the Brittah ahlp

Pythomene saya mat no hm
much annoyed during the week by a

--TiKVTinh cIlv""IlbbundTSa
of cloth whlclr-h-e waa selling and rep- -

reRenting nimseu io o -- iw..
the Pythomene. He talked with a broad
Scotch accent and la said to bava made
a number of sales on the strength of
his mlarepresentatlon. The skipper ds- -

clsres there Is not a Scotchman on
board his ship and be wouia uxe to nave
trie public warned against patronising
this strsnger who is sailing under false
colors. He asserts that he does not care
how much business the Scotchman does,
h k rimn nhlect to his claiming that
hs Is fromthe Pythomene.

. Cotter's Crew All ports.
Sailors from the revenue cutter Hugh

McCulloch with sporting blood In their
veins, put In the best part of yester-
day trying to get up a boat race with
the men on the United States cruisers
Chicago and Boston; but they failed.
The bluejackets from the cutter offered
to bet any reasonable smount that they
could man a flve-oar- ed gig and beat in
a one-mi- le race any , fix-oar- gig that
could ba put against, them. They say
that they will get up a match between
their own boats In a few days. -

' "a iia isssstsrti
The police are making things Inter-

esting for lads who have lately been
violating the bathing ordinance, Three
arrests were msde last night by Patrol
man T. P: Fone. who caught boys
swimming at the foot of Meade street,
and they spent last night at the city
prison. They are Welter "Wood. ageU
14 years, living at 1(2 Grover street;
Edwsrd Barrett, 17 years, (4 Seventh
street, and Oscar Ammacher, It years,
26$ Sheridan street '

Forbes Bros., designers and photo-e-n,

gravers; successors to E. Felloes, .103
Vine Street. Phone Msln 1S35.

C. OEE. WOr The Qrsat Chinese Doctor - :

Is called great be-- ,
cause his wonderful

-- enres are so well
- - f .Mdk 1 ' known throughout

the United . Ststee,
and because so manyurA - people are thankful

.to him for saving
their Uvea front.--WW -- OPERATIONS

- - Ha treats any and
' .11 dlaaasea with

powerful C Irl n i Mf.t berbs. roots, buda
barke and vegetable

V.. -- ettJUw that are entirely un
known to medical science In this coun-
try, the use of these harm-
less remedies. This famous dectoe knewa
tha aotlnn of nvar 100 different remedlee

Lthat he has suoceesfully ueed Indifferent
raifteases. . Hs guarantees to cure catarrh.
asthma, lung troubles, rhsumausm. ner-
vousness, stoma.--h, liver, kidney, fe-
male trouble and all private dlaeasea
Hundreds of testimonials. - Charges
moderate. Call and ee him.

coirsTOT&noir rmss.
Patients . out of the elty write tot

blank and circular. Inclose atamp. Ad-dre-

'

THE C GEE WO CHINESE
; - medicine co. n,,

.
til Alder street. Portland. Or. Stair-

way of Itltt Alder etreeteads to af-fi- re.

Mention thla paper.

CHieHcavcn-- inoLien
Eaa

nrnl--...I.H..I. J.
S-- (T V fHK'HKlTMl H iMIU, I
rsri ia urn m. nmiwa
--x lmiwfM 1. ....-- .

T-- V I a. Saa-li- .H m
I J I,pf f.rfrmwv.'"'.lb ' F uata, Taailu ft f I r -- a. ..
A .r I I . -.I - 1

akasasttsit-ra- ). Ulan.. l ...- -

THE FUTlRe

MARVELOUS

REVELATIONS

THE WORLD'S FAMOUS
GREATEST LIVING

"EXTRAORDINARY

CLAIRVOYANT

VAN CORTLAND
OTRISI COMI AVB OO. BUT Tall COST.

LAND IHXX BEKAIXt. . n

VAN CX)RTLAND

303 Washington . Street
" Corner ' of Fifth' Street.

HO CHASOZ VSLEU gATIST ACTOBT. TOff
CAB BE TSX.JUDOX.

THU MOMENT HI PARLDR
HE WILL .TKLL YOU YOI'R CLLL NAME,
AO; OOCl'PATION, - YOCR MOTHER S
MAIDEN NAME. AND WHOM AND WHEM,
YOU WIIX MARRY and wb.t you called tor.
without aakln a qoeatloa; . will tell 'tha aaaie
at yoor aweettaeart or anything roa want te
know. He eenda yon awtr macs wiser aaa
kappler this wh.a yos called.

f DO HEREBY SOLEMNLY AOREB AND
GUARANTEE to make ion, so chart. If I
fall to eall yoa by name tn fall, aamea of
roar frlesSa, onamtee or rlrala. I proaitae
to tell yoa whether yonr bn.hand. wife or
aweetbeart la true or t.U. tall yoe how ta
gala tha low of tha ose yoa sl dealt,
eras thoogb ailse awaj -- how to occeed la
baalneaa, tpeculatloa, . lawsuits; hew to

gala youth, health aad vlulity. RaoMme
Til fnHuaaeo, euree drink haMt: locates

treasures, rare - aarrooa dlaaaees, ' .
How raa I hat rood lurkf .
How eaa I aucoaea-ia- - hilinatt
How ran I nak siy Soma happy
How eaa I eonQr siy anemia t
How eaa I marry tbe 'one 1 chooa 1
How can I marrr welll

...How aoos can I marry I
How eaa I eooraer my rival ?
How eaa I m.ka sny esa love met
How snos will my lover propoavT
How can I get s letter? ..Hnajin I gt s good poalflost' t How eaa bad lnaueaceat
How, ean I control any onaf
How make dUtant one think of met
How ean I bold my baahaad'a kract --
How ens' I keep my wife love t

PROFER80R VAN CORTLAND tails all
and sever a.k qneitlona. .

Tbe ' Power ef Control How - - se-m- aaf

and rular of your own borne and sffatr. ia
your huaband, wife oe weetbeart Indifferent
to root Are yoa ocmpyn th poaltlon In Ufa
yoa are ably qualified fori Do too wian to
poaaeaa the key to the vaults of loai-frlen- d.
blp. rareeae and fame? Know tha secret of

enntrol the power to tnnlr truat and con,
aane and win sncees tn baftlne, aortal or
financial life. "Arte, throw off thy shackle."
Eicbant sorrow for Joy. drkne fucJlfbfc

Be master of your owfi deatlny.""

h6wIOOTIBCOMB All TROUBLE!. "

Tour pant, your preaent life nd your entlr..
fntur and ererrthlng ca b told by consult-
ing PROrKttMOR VAN CORTLAND. the
world-amlne- cIiroyut and ttrlt atailhim.
who Is the area teat maater of lt artetwe
&X!X-A&S- S- ,mt,M a tXBLAsrn

TTtTJr are alway correct and iwtr
fall to come tree, a thousand of pcupl wilt
tMtlfW- -

Dnea ererrrhhnr wea) to So wrongs nag has ,
fortune neyer aaillcd on you? Ha yonr Ufa

pair, as you ran y.t learn th true toad to
aucre and happtnesa, fur both await yoa. If
yua will only know bow, whea and where to
find tham. .which will ho revealed to you. Yon
will atao be told hmr to bare your waswr and
wlahea aatlaflod. How to obtain your object
In life, or your heart's de.tr.

How to lira happy and contented th ret
of your life and bo fortnn.tr. How to obtain
th money you want, and what you are btadapted for. Tell what you hare dona. What
you are doing sow. and what you are gntos
to do. AU told without aiklng a single ques-
tion.

" ,
HOFRS- -0 te i. DAILY AND SUN PAT.

PROF.1 VAN CORTLAND

CLAIRVOYANT

THE
OLIVE

303i Washington
" Street

; Cor. Fifth and
Washington SU.

Fook Sang &; Co
m KXY.Y.TO" fKIaT.:

xun awiua, f
iAT YU .CHONO. Mgr.

231 AldetSU Portland
Pure, Beautiful Jed

1 Jewelry. Oold Hrscelets
and Signet Kins of all
descriptions made to or- -'

der. American names
engraved in Chin.
characters on . Dure gi t

tmgHj or goiHi-Tuc- k rings engraved wlttt
the three cardinal t'lilnea rharactera. ,

via: Olory, Proaperlty and trfnsvirv
Charges reaannable and orders of any
design promptly eieeuted snd sent pre-
paid to say rart of the l'nitd Hiat..

JOURNAL WANT ADS


